
Brewed ina plant as clean as the cleanest home kitchen —always open to M;.
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A ,aEMORMBE«IK

-THE f:SCHOONER.' iIIORATIOB^VKER

>OW-AT THIS PORT.

UP FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

On the Ocean theV«Al Plcted tp

;;afDane. Who Had? Drifted Twelve

bays' In»iSmall Boat-Ashes ;fro,1?

St. Pierre."

THREE JIORK'\WttXB9BK3j]MB&OWmm

ALL AGAINST;.THE ACCUSEDw -. ;j

'. Defeniia fit's \u25a0 .'TTiuwill"Alilw j^i'J"^

t::'(f?^^ylrfdicj^ili»^e}^^

IsFor ;stxihours 'last jnight i,the iSQUKt-wa&-gM
tlal.;;convened tohear.3 the <cbargesTpTe^ I,;^

W.^St&'Tke,v.vras "|.ln'session.; ;\u25a0Th&iHitting'•.^2

was fopen idurlng|the^«viaenco 'Jot sOilb*:^v|
witnesses-, whot

- were called by member?.;^;
.o£{th^cpu^andjcibs^ |
ofj«u'nseKfiXh'elwitnessesrexamlnediw«*« 11.
Gerieral"A|Jl/.lPhillips; \Major;EV|JJ jlSvan*:,.'|
an'd^^rgeant4s^C.'?^"6«kett.'']oC^C3^iHe@XE£, r

'
B^tolwhlchtcbmmand-Lieu.teriant|Stark»^:
Is.-attached- VM&j-M
|5MdjbrJEvans; tes tifled\ that.ho

'wr]spm<^^
stgn's^at''H6Uy^<^^rof ;h3toxlca''tidnr<i^o4r'^part;of;theTaccu"sed:gHe^sald'he!had)^
nbSparticular^attention > to

-
;Lleutenant^^

Starlw^but^statedi that he ,3raened|wh&gS|S
keVl^ihisjbjreath^G^h^ratiPlnTUp^ri^^
nothtrigffabputf the^cise/fand --^jfaw!«<rojMSiS%iSg
nessIforJtheT* prosecu tipn."•].*He|tpld<bf|the^.':.;
trouble>.:ln \the;companyJquarters^afte^jtiiiaE^jp
return^frbm?theiMem^rialrDaysexelrc^a^
atT^Holljrwpbd.;\u25a0' ia'ndiSsuUstantiatedirotheT,^
witriesseslwho(wcrelbhlth"elßtahd?atiprerM;s
vious sittings

• c:. "\u25a0"..:-•\u25a0' -;Mm:w^®g#m%
vn;LIETjTENANT'iSKIP^TITH«OPEiraJsi^%Thc 'arguments? cdmroencert fati9To'clocfcQian{liJudge-Advocate§Sklpwith|^oko|;fo
two bours,';}He ;preserited^theiease7!te|an ;.'4?i
aamfraSleimahner/^HlsTreylewYof^K^ay*^.'
Idenca^forybbthl sides; [wasTspbken lpf^at-I^-'
terwiirds
theg p'pjnlon^.that^tnefcharges^^SJbeoi^B
substantlatea;]and;that;tnerelyra3jn^
for;the court!toi"do-but [to find

'
theTaccusetd s^guiltyv ter &thej;close t-of tj;Lleuteriant '-'. ;)

Skipwith's ?: argument £ the Scour t^tpolc*a '.*&
recess^ for a fewmlnutes. and then an ef* -hji
fdrtiiwas Jmade^ta"J[adjourn; :'.v''Th.ls^raji"^
flnally-fdecidect^!against.I'Jand 'Major'/ApSL^v.'.
Lariler,began hls;plea'ifori^e"accuse^AH«^-;>
briefly,-cUed.itoe/.te'wi'gdyernlng XtheTcase^i r?
arid:th'enTcare/ull>% dissected

'
the|eytdence. Vy

cla iriilng;thait~it had -not;been \u25a0 proven|that i^his^cl ien ttwas .\u25a0guilty:of f,the;charges,f and ?p
that?he should be s exhonerated. v

'''*•' "«
r MrJ" J.; T.- Booker; iwhOj is associatert r .'
with^M^vLanierllhlthjeca^e^statedtth^t^
heTwpiild..hot 'argue jthe!evidence.lbut jthajt^p
the '/.defericc^wbiild j.'reat;:after the « state- r j
riiehts bfiMaior'-Lariief. . \u25a0 ,

" -
t:

~
n''j

5fJuds'ef AdvosateISklpwithjbrleflyTrepirecbm
to the.stateinen tsibt*Major.--Lanler* as|t»«^
the lawanJthefcase: -.- . - •\u25a0" ,\.

.':;•;THRQUGHgMUCK;fRED TAPE. ;-
J
,,.:0

The • cburt-martialjTwilt 4now- Aassemblers
;and 1into"an^exe^utiye'sessionrfor^thff^f
corisidera tiori <of >'\u25a0' its teyepgg
this rnay>e it'wHl-be certlfled;tp Lthe'Gov-s^
ernorlJ for"his "approval 'or^disapprovat; .\

but it will not sbe made ;public',until*It-0
goes \back :-;to Colonel iGeorge ;WayrieTAri^p®
derson, of;the Seventieth Regiment." This

--
will Require ,.fully fifteen days; If no« ~'j%
longer. l $ , . ,B;At 'the sitting;last inlght there .was ,s ssf<
;good attendance.; Most of the {visitors

'„
!were 'mllltae'yV.iTjeW who lingered .-]aroandlp
;the.'Armory,,.untilrafter.'rriidnipht. ~~W!9h
:':Vrhe couc^ -/adjourned • at'^2 Athta^
Iinornlrig vwltKoutJreaching; ;'a'Jverqlct. 1 'and'J£.
!.willreassembie^at <8 o'clock^ Friday,hight;^

VaTTISON1

AGAIN
FORGbVERNOII

UThe Vthree-masted .schooner.
Baker, of-Bath. Me.; arrived at this, port

last; Monday .-: l?aded{ :with guanp
Axchila, consigned; '^tO; the;
.Virginia-Carolina .Chemical Company. ;•;

ThY;ship 'reached^ Norfolk June; 10th,

having made ;the;trip from;{Veneziiela In

.thirteen -"it?ays>'_ The, schooner -left;Norfolk-
for Archila April.9th,:;arid jon May. IT,'.

whon about fifty miles 'west of ,Porto

Rico, picked -up a man -named -George

\Villiams,^offst.:Crblx,-bariishr'West-In-;.
dies.
"When picked up Williams was s»,weak;

he';had to-he lifted aboard the^ ship• aiid
(

afterwards stated ;that, hc;;hadbdrift«r
for-twelve doys without ;food or water.;

He had.'.gotten- Into a skifT toltr.yto]drift
with tide to a' sloop lj-ing-some :;way;
oK '.. from the

"
shore. :.He 'was \u25a0unable :to

row or;sk\ill:the skiff, aridfa's the' current;
had changed he drifted^from the jshore;
and had traveled 160 ;miles when picked
up—an -average of thirteen \u25a0 and qne^half .;
nvles a day. \u25a0"• \u25a0

': / ' } *

!; V/illiarris left a!'wife.'and lthree children
behind- him. He said he -wasi sexton of
St. John's :

"

Church at St. .Crolx."
'

;
; :"'...; "'''-.-'REFUSED TO-WORK.~ \u25a0'\u25a0; : '

;As th^e' ship: was outward
*bound,;' Wil-'

liams had;to ;go;with;it.^ At;Archlla^the!
"captain, Geci ge ,Moore>",told jthe man he
vrarited; him 4o help in the work of load-,
iiig:theT;ship;, feuf the fellow- refused; to

work. -"The shipper then :J told. ;him;:he
would have "to:go .ashore;.

his -Jskiff c vcrboard. v fastened ZIt:\.to one;
;6f.Vth'e -lightersK and went ;ashor°J '>\u25a0\u25a0 Tlu>;
man in charge of the island, ,;on-which
there- are .pnlyc ;twenty; men,/ informed
Williams that he could not"stay there.
;;•'- jTHE.MAN WEAKENED.; ,:;>;
;

Williams
"

then got sin;his ..boat jwith no
wiiy of propelling it^; ands put to to' sea.
• In a few minutes he "fetched tip" on
aVreef, off of-which. •he .was :unable -to-
move. Captain Moore Intended 'to fallow
him to stay there.;untik. he was pretty
hungry and thirsty.:After having^been^
there about va ;day. the man made: a tflag

of his shirt and signaled to the ship to
send •

for;him.>A:boat was sent for. hlrii
and;brought him •:aboara the ship. There
was no 1 moire trouble about, thesifellow.
working.' He .started in next 'morning
and'/'wofked^like; a -Trojan" 'untilr^the
ship .reached '.Norfolk, where ;he .was
turned;over 'to ;.the Danish Consul, who
'willisend'himiback'shome.

- - -
\u25a0""•-.\u25a0• :ASHES^FROM- ST.;PIERRE: ;; ;?
•

While at Archila the schooner /Bfnja-:
mm :Cromwell \u25a0, arrived ;at the same VportV.
This ;ship was ilii'.the 'harbor ;.-;of Barbados
when:;the terrible ;volcanio 'eruption Joe-,

curred at St. Pierre. The captain stated
to a riiember.-bf 'the crewbf the Horatio
L". Baker that 3betweeni4 and? 6 o'clock
ia the* evening adark cloud was seen ap-
proaching :from :the west,

j As IJ 'con-
tinued to approach it;hid the sun,' and
when itgot as far as Barbados it;seerned
tb^fali; and r the -whole; Island was" cby-

.ered.'between'two/and -three inches deep
in.a black sand. iThe captain stated that:
he swept up soriiethlrig over two barrels'
on the deck of his ship. ;This.ifirie/sand
was carried about 135 miles by;the "top

current of the;northeast •.trade winds
from' Martinique.:^to •;. Barbados..:- ,About;

two pints of.this ;dust were given•to;the
steward of the Baker, which he has with
him inthis cityinow. ,v,

v [\u25a0 ::]''\u25a0'".
-

.: \u25a0 A TURTLE FOR RUEGER'S. ;
:The:steward "brought -from: Archlla _. a
diamond-back" turtle, wnlch:he sold ,to

Mr.;:WilliamV Rueger^ last -":'night?^?The^
turtle will measure? about \u25a0 two;feet? from
tip to top, by about* twelve to fourteen
Inches across .the back.

'
\u25a0
• The) steward.

Norman Whiteheadj <of:Baltimore,1:"also
had In his. possession ar;piece; of tyrhite
cofa l, whichiresembled ;some plant-more
than anything else, ? weighing :nearly 'X ten
pounds. ;It:is not 'of the same 'Species ;as
the ;coral;found on

*
the-'coast of;Florida,

which^is In«:pieces; generally, jlarge, -and
ptraight,!while:the South American coral
forms more: like;a plant.'--:;«-.*•>
v<The .Baker. risfa three-masted:schooner,-
carrying:l;lsoitons,. manned?, by 'nine 'men,*
arid; will'sail 'riext;;Monday; for-Tampa;1

Fla.,; to; load phosphorite rock for Bos-;
-ton,^Mass. ;: /!:::";:-v.:.' \u25a0;:- ;-:: ;-S t

'
:

K?Mr^FA^RFAX:?.Very';well.-"v"^?:>P^^
i-sMrr^LlNDSAYr^Vßesolvedi"*i -sMrr^LlNDSAYr^Vßesolvedi"* That the
'memberssbf 4the< Cbrivention"Jbe'reque"stedj
toisign *the S engrossed \copyt:ofr;the';.Constl-,
tutlon-irt^alphabeticaliorder." ."- ,^

cri'^yhile-I;am" on^my^feet.fI-^desire stoj calls
;the3attention3ofStheSConveritioa ritoji<;two;
;drafts?of|theslast ;ipage;?pf^the;~Constitu^
:tloril'ftYour;committee ;submits Uo Sthe; Cbn-^:ventlbri*two' pages,' with:slight*a.lterations.' !!

tJVe ? didlnot ifeeliauthorized Cto*makeS this;
fchange '.without'; the? authority^ of;the? Cons
'.vention;-? and -.I?had2 two,>pages
.prepared;;, so fConvention .might;
selectithei oneS.which ? bests isuits "^itsjpurr!

!poseiin-;thermatter."i|-The'copy...from. which
;thislpageJ was made;concludes ;as.; follows:;

".This|Coristi tvtiori|shall ? take \effect? from
its r;passage." -That "page '=is /provided* with\u25a0

lines;for 'the /signatures/ of;the-jmembers.
>We- made' this ;change in that'page: i^'Dbne]
? in'';.Coriyeritiori;"in§the:? city'Aof j

:'June;; in^the -year^of
ourfLord,^l9o2;i; and iiin':the"12C:?iv year sof;
thei.Commbnwealth;' of '{Virginia.—leaving
the same; lines|fpr^sigriatures/.; I;>i,/.

-
\u25a0:- ;,

t>-If-1jam; iniorder:I-desire \toimove Hhat;
thisSpage^the'jlaSt^bne^lN have "read— be;
substituted^fdr^theipage'first'ireferrea^to.'

rf oThePRESIDEN.T:7iThe gentlemamfrom
\Albemarle3f chairman vof£.the -icommittee^
-moyes)thatUhe l.page;to:which ? heihas:iast;
referred %be jsubstituted .*: for the •page first
riienti6ned ;::'.V';;;:^.;;,;;;;;\u25a0' \u25a0?;:.,;\u25a0;\u25a0:" ;:,;"~y-\^.';';,.:,••'•' The inotibn'" wasV agreed :to: -: \u25a0' : :.'z

The PRESIDENT :pThe "gentleman' from;•
Loudoun >- (Mr.-,;Fairfax) imoves •-. that the
Convention \u25a0do -riowiadjourn. ',. '!\u25a0 ;,;-.;:".- *

r >Mr.'-^VITHERS: • Mr; President, I-rise
to;:a'point of

'
order. There =is a :motion

pending,*;made > by' the -gentleman
Albemarle, prior to the:motion to adjourn/
asking .that: the -members tofjthe-Conven- 1

tion sign the.
=
Constitution in alphabetical

\u25a0 order/ '-v
'* • v.' . '\u25a0 ','\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0::. \\-\w ,"-.;.:

-i>TH6 PRESIDENT: :;The Chair ;did;not
;rinderstapd thatI,to rbe a;motion.-: He;un-'
derstood ithat^toibe <ti-suggestion. ..-How-;

levers the; Chairi-williput-.the: question. ;
-

A"~The:chairman |of>:the committee moves
that:- the members of the: Convention- sign
the' Constitution -in alphabetical -order.. ;

\u25a0 Mr. > TV-." L: SMITH:
-

Mr. P̂resident, :it
seems to:me -that, :having- adopted this,
provision: in the ;schedule-^section ;23—it
wouldinot -be proper: for .the delegates -to
sign?: the "Constitution. Section 23 of the
schedule;proyides;that:. :. :

* . . '. '.;.-\u25a0
,- "The •officialv copy of the" Constitution,
arid schedule." and.of any. ordinance adopt-
ed-by, the: Convention jshalOas-isoori^ as
theyxshall"be ? enrolled; ;*.be ? signed.by^the
President fand

-
attested by ;the \u25a0\u25a0Secretary:

ofrthelConventioh,: andithe s President, will
thereon^ cause |the \u25a0 same? to.-;be jdelivered
to lthe

- Secretary :of|the|Commonwealth.
.v/ho swill

'
file? and preserve \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 the jame \u25a0:se-

curely; \u25a0;;among the archives of the State
•In his :custody.'' ; :; /r '. .L- \u25a0

-
:A..'-•.;;,-D';.'

To adopt; this" resolution, it seems to me,
:ehanges:i that'; provision iin;the", schedule,,
andIsubmit itis unnecessary, for us|tolbe
required oas members «of"the ;Convention
to :sign i>that;y;lnstrument.*-.^ ItV Is ? a-; fact
that. there are alnumber/ of the, members
of the \u25a0 Convention iwhoiwill never,:be here
again.rand, who wiir^never sign that.in-
strument, and Ithink it

-
would- be ,an in-

congruity' to-pass '.this -resolution.^ It",will
\u25a0require the --members >of"the \ Convention'
to: sign, it.viwhen-tas j.aj matterjof .^factgit
will never be signed by. all the members
Of.:if.< -": z j.±:--.-.;..;:: \u25a0\u25a0"..:. .'

'''•\u25a0 \u25a0'."-' '-•."?-'. '•
Mr."LINDSAY: Allow me to call:?at-

tention: to the -wording of the resolution;
Itsimply;requests. It.does <not ;re,quire.;:'

Mr.'T.L: MOORE::-.I would: state then
to; the gentleman that I.think: that; would
be \u25a0- improper, ,even -if"it is merely; a re-
quest. Itis a fact/ arid 'I-state now'that
it is a;fact, that the instrument willnever
be signed; by.all the members ot the;Con^
vention..:That Kbeing the;,case,? the ::Co-
nstitution willnbtpresent a,proper appear-
ance if signed by a part of the members
and notiby;alD'' ''\u25a0•i:\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0"' \u25a0;\u25a0_ ''\u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0/i Mr.*'LINDSAY:;-jIf,'the- gentleman '\u25a0 will
\u25a0allowfme.il .will51 say." tha ttthere ?is.nothing
in;the resolution that 'bears out- the state
of fact".on' his ;part ;;> that'*it will;not be
signed by;all' the members. : :.,':.

Mr. T. L. MOORE:^Iknow thare is
nothing Un;-,the .'resolution/; that bears it
out;;but Iam '\u25a0< stating, at fact.^ It-is mot
necessary for you, to -state that in'i the
resolution.; :*Ido state \ft!as .a '\u25a0\u25a0 fact that it
is impracticable to|obtain vthe; signatures
of all the 'members of this :Convention;
and ,1 state s as a further fact, sir,; that
it:will never -be:signed

"
by.;all the mem-

bers '.of :the-;.Conventipn;;,and it
should be signed by every, one of the'mein-;
bers, theJentire'lOO of:them.'^libelieveilt
is;improper for us to;undertake

'
that kind

:of;thing.;;'."'? >*.-.'.-:•\u25a0- ; .-;-:'-. \u25a0".-•". •-?-"-',•'\u25a0:\u25a0 "-' ''*!''-- :i-
..Mr./ MEREDITH:: That' Is::,what ,wa3
done in the United States .Constitution. .
>Mr. T. L. MOORE: That is airright:I
do;not think that changes my_ ideas ;at
all,-'- >-"::;-:.: ->....:

-:':r. -.\u25a0\u25a0-> ;\u25a0 '• ":K "\u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0- LEAVE OP 'ABSENCE.': : :

:Mr.. CLAGGETT :B. JONES :.Mr.:Pres-
ident, Iask -leave of absence for.; the dele-
gate from Northuriiberland and Westmore-
land- (Mr. Walker), on account' of:;sick-'
ness. He is ;detained iat home )by fever;
and will not be able to be here during
the session; .-. -

,vv . \u25a0•- '- \u25a0 .•\u25a0'-• V *-.='
Leave; was granted., :,,;^'-.r,\u25a0-.: -\u25a0;i -'.'..

\u0084Mr.; F AIRFAX:;I;move.^that, . the Cpn-i
verition db'now:'adjournr

* '^ >. "::"""' • -.
Mr.VLINpSAY:';!rIIrise'"tP /a,-question of

parliamentary :jinqu'lryJ-'-.^ls Knot my \u25a0 reso-
liitionmbw before the Convention?; :;;• .
;:The PRESIDENT:' A; motion to .ad-,
jburn is In.order. . -\~: r<.-. ;. ,
-Mr. LINDSAY: The reason I-insist upon

the motion, if you willbear with me for
one? moment-1

-- ' "i :: '>;;.; :v;,:-
:Mr. \CLAGGETT B.<JONES:• There is
nothing :before the \u25a0\u25a0"-' Convention. '-,.lt'- is
simply a request that members; sign, the
Constitution.- .T'-.v.-..>.v.... : .; -;-

'

;f-Mr.'iLINDSAY:;iThe resolution r Is be-
fore the Convention. .Itcontainsjthe're-
quest.\ z

•r
'
iis
'
!-'''f-^ -V"r >\u25a0-' ' r̂ _«-' ,-.:. ;.

>?> The.PRESIDENT: A'motion. to adjourn
..Is^made*';^:-; ./.-.;-. ;;u:"-J-'i:'"t;i'»-:-'v*r:.--^I\\?v?.<'.-i
J .The: motion was agreed ;to, and the Con-
vention' (at 2;;o'clock :and:2o; minutes ;P.
Mi).' adjourned -iintii;:to-morrow,. Thurs-
day,.June 26, 1902, at .10 o'clock >A. M. •

FUSION INNEBRASKA .
DULY COMPLETED.

AY.-; IIJ:ThompHOii, -Democrat^- the

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" Nominee for Governor
—

Bryan .
. Pledge* Hearty, Support. ,

"
X'yncliing.for Usual Crime.

LAUREL,MISS., June 25.—Wiley Camp-

;b"ell,'^ainegro who,;; on \last^ at-
!tempted- to ;assault ;Miss yA'ddie.':';Barfieldi';
.near Cocoa, Ala/,.was cap"tured;this morn-
ing,,arid <afterwaijds- taken 'jtoi,the scene of
his crimearid fully;identified byjthe'young
lady, whose throat, he';hadibadly...gjiiihed
with a knife; arid ;by, herVmother^ ;who;had
been 1,"dangerously,'injured:'j ;The negro'vol-
untarily;confessed -,his^.crime;:stating that
hel would^have killed-both':thei'ypung lady

and
'
her- mother,^had';he inot been fright-

ened off by a dog. .
>; Immediately faf ter the. confession the ne-.
gro^as- hanged.? to a^ tree,iiarid;his )body

riddled with!-\u25a0; bullets..-^The; crowd 'then
quietly dispersed.

'..•\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0;"; lAtlantii Rioter Sentenced.':^ ;A;
'\u25a0'\u25a0- VGA.:. June ;2s.-^Henry King,

a Vne'grb s implicated^ inv th>;Pittsburgh race
ribt';bf'May;l7th;-was:to-day;found guilty
bf^thei^murder^bf /Balliffj,Battle,^atInem£
befiofjthe iofficer'srposse, ;^wtioTwaa [Hilled
during the ;fight,"arid sentenced to]life Im-.
prisonment.

- - ' <
-

n King was;;convicted on ;clrcumstantial

China Given Up Mam-tinri».
LONDON, June 26.—1n a dispatch from

Pekin; \u25a0the' ;correspondent;;; there £ofi'ithe.
Daily:-Mail^ys'!i^;hearßTuppnj_the.highest
authdritylthatilnStt^:rec^nUmining'=and:
raUwayTconcesslonsfagr^
sia n clause; exlsts'^urider; which;China
Ivirtually. renounces all claims to sojerp!
"elkiity in Manchuria.

• • '

GRAND '•\u25a0'ISLAND* "NEB.; June ;25.—Af-j
ter -twenty-four continu-
ousisession, J the :•Democrats; and >Populist;
conventions ? completed Ua'-;Fusloni; ticket

~
witha 'Dembcratj at Its head:S;Five places
onv the iticketvwere allotted [\u25a0toIthe *Popu3
;lists :tand?three;«.to -the They
were as follows:

"
l

'?? Governor^VW;^ H.;;Thompson; :of Halli
county -(Democrat).

'
\u25a0- *- ; '<

%Lieutenant-Gover nor^E. ).A. Gllbert»^, of
VTork \u25a0icounty.j (Populist); f.;-Ui-»^"Z:-£m~'./5-..
?; Secretary ,of ". State. si'JohniPowers, {\u25a0\u25a0-of.
Hitchcock' county s (Populist).

' .- '

:'-\u25a0\u25a0 State FAuditor;'; Charles ;Q. De Frazil, of;
Jefferson? county s (Populist). -,;-- '-T^mß,
mState .Treasurer, :J. N. Lyma,(of Adams
countyl(Popullst). . -

» .--3§§§|i
\u25a0Attorney-General, J. JL ,Broad, of.Lan-;

caster' (Democrat).
" '

\ '.'•:'*Commissioners ofH Public /;Lands tiand I
jßuildings^B.»Brennan; '>of Douglas rcounty,
(Democrat). 1

- - * -
<\u25a0• ,

of;Schools. ', .. Claude
Smlth.Sof'Dawsohfcpunty'fPopullst).: '< ;?;
r^While tthe ;contest! over,ithe ? head" of ,the

'

ticket was spirited:! stubborn,? and' at times
•

almost
'
bitter,1*Injthe /enditha utmost \har£]

mony- apparently, prevalled.a^S|^s (s£^^f^??:FiveTdlfferentsmen,'llncWdlngiiWHllamTJ»?
;Bryan*;\u25a0 received athe lunanimous §npmina-i
Itioni of*one! pr,jtheloUiecfof.^thoiconven-1
itions gfbraGovernor, Sbefore 'ibothlbodies•finally3agreed «onlone;;man. \u25a0 -Af«"er ifad-]
tJpurmnentS.had^been^takeiii^Mr.^-Bryan:
iexpressed fpleased r*w»Cn|the!sue-"

accompUshmeht 'iofjFusion;? saying;;
IheIwouldElend '$.his %[entire % ettort%In?sttp^i
P?rtl<>f;.theit?cket;^;;7^v^-:>^^|f

Riiblin:Defeat* fSffcarit.
LONDON, June S.—"Gus" RuhJin, ot

fAkrb^v^^efeated'a^^
iN^w^York,!|ln|tfe|elCT!S^'ffSrad|ot|'tiiS;
T^uMpefore.|th>||^atidnall'B^^
Hto-niglit. The nght^TrasVbeld lnirconn<^tli

rconn<^tlPIV
with the coronation sporting. tournament.:

cd 1 at the' end-of the 'eleventh .round. -and
p»uhlin>as'd«lared .tne winner.1 :Ed.''r MarUn;uhWjv^meric*n'
:il«ht^det«<«J^Sandy^P'enru*ODv -ol
,Bojt*.infiverounu*. to-oi«hc

|r

-
Mr. Polndexter 111. _/\

'Mr James T/ Polndexter. .one of ,the
jefficientlassistantfclerksjpf the Chancery^

He has not been -at his desk
-
this .week.

VUiativcBro«o?Qiiii2oe

For Thlril Time He Is. Somlnateil »y
• •

\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0-.. -. \u25a0\u25a0 \ ; \u25a0
\u25a0

- •
-

Democrats.orPenunylvßnln— Pro-;
-

?.\
\u25a0 -llißtteyi'll*- Kcyntone. State.^ :-•"':;\u25a0

\u25a0
t",'.f['"l'.il'r'•-'-'\u25a0•' *'• '- \u25a0'\u25a0'

'
\u25a0'"- \u25a0

\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0 ERIE/'PA;,;Juried— For:the thf/ditfma |
In% twenty^ years."? ex-Governor »; Robert iK-
Pattispn.7bf.'PhHadelphfa,';was.ndmmatee
for'Governor :rof;»Pennsylvanlato*day;*by
the jDemocratic l.State ;Convention^ George ;
W. -Guthrle.'of Pittsburg^-iwas.the^unanl;
motia choice of the con\rention forLJeu-
tenant-Goverrior.

-'
James sNolan.fi ofjßead*^^

ing;:-. was -nominated ?.by.Sacclamrttion.ifo* ;

Secretary of;Internal :\u25a0; .The-lplat« :
formmakea'no reference'to natlonat ;que»- '. \u25a0

tions* which"'lndicates
'that J theIcampater |

will be made .strictly on State ;issues. -'.r:*;Mr.-Pattlefcm "^appeared ibefore 3 the;con-
\u25a0. vention,";and ;made ia^brief ;speech, iof*ac-i?||
ceptance/ • S/xty/ delegatesiwere?elected,*-?K^
but:State"'- Chairman^ WilHam.' T.:*Creasy
ruled mat *Phfladelph!a ?county "was en-
titled. to only;twenty-nine.' The;chairman-**
ruling was trastained by the Credentials
Comralttee^andiby.sthe 'convention. :.Du»'; %
ring- the debate ion this question, the spec- ;

tators nin/ then galleries sinterrupt'ed John
M.:;Garmanri6f?l.uzerne.%wlth*hlßses''ancl
jeers;. 1The .police swere icalled In by the
Bergearit-at-arms-- ;tofrestoreiorder.~vWtth .
the y.sxcep tionloththree; \u25a0 all.theJPhiladel;-

-.
phiaIdelega tea- voted \ for-ex-Congressman
Kerri'of;Clearfleld.

'
and,left \u25a0 the :hall.after

Pattison's nomination. \u2666.-.-%• .•---\~iGOVERNMENT ACT. : %
After reaffirming-all the statements, pro-

mFses; declarations o£-prfnciples;cpntalncr7 i
!» the platformiof theiState conyentlon-'Ot
1S01;. the. platform; says: „. .

,J>: "We 2repeats that.^every^ department *
ot

our. State'>government is :honeycombed
with profliga"cjvedlshbnesty; and'a' recklest
dlsregardTof.cpn'fltitutiorial and moral üb-
ligatioris;;- that^ the powers ;of goveniineh*
are^prostituted .-

to Jpurposes of
thieves; that'cbnstltutional restraints ani
comiriands, ;the \u25a0sanctity of-law. theTobjl* ,-:
gatipnF of;official oath3^and: ;the demands
of;common.^honesty^ aie^ thrustjasld'eibjf
thejsubstitutfbn-of a;hlghVr law-p-th« <3e*
marids Jof an s irisatlatejjgreed *of piabii*
plunderers Jifor,;:.^
money ;that "shamelessly '\u25a0> dmt'ppenlyythw^g
votes of-. legislators' xire '.bought and" at

•

persistent;?.,? arid iconsta'ntly.lthat^ marked
va 1ues for legislators ?have )been ;i>staly
llshed'byjsettledicustom: . that:the appar-
\u25a0eht';jlndlfference^ojfspur^people'Jtq

'thes'« VX
''outrages >mbojd?n^ithe*c6i^ptlonlatiQ|c
siieh jari;;"e'xt'ent^that 1^ thejlast isesslbn|o^|^
our Legislature 'out-Hercdetl HerodHnsltf |
Jnfamiesjarid:'"that"fanfmenTprpnbunce^
the most cbrrupt!legl3lative,body.that^CTer»i-.^
.convened Jn^any^ State"£ofJ .ttie^Umbtt'^tltat* "i?
its ;ve^;org^nlzati6njwas'fouride<l on th*
purchase iofjVirialslegislators with moticy
and; place 'and-ithaOlt|close«l lilts:? session ;f-j
wlthjthe'CTdwnfriffllnfamyiof
stupendou3Tf rarichise fateal.ilshocklngrith* K'j
moral Jsense/: offVthoferftlrelcpunfcryj||tha;l^g
'.the\^elTCU6nfoC^% lUhit^|Stat<estSeimtw^
Tuptlon fandjbribery :*that [in|thflfreclcleis<j*|
fdetafmiratipn^to^puni^lVDe^etfia^'^re^V
'\u25a0vafd^/subsetyient4tMto^'esJa^l^^^mo>-. !
nicip^ljgoyernments were' ruthlesslyjover-

:'::and^the^chosea^ervants of th*
;V'ebpleTexpel|ed

-
Worn their7offlces;tqTinak^^

place|for4the =crea tares fof(aWoiniptlinai'^ij
;chlnejv3whll«j;th»*|falth '̂of ?th©2peoplellit^3
;thb sanctHy/of ,the 'judiciary -.-vfas' brokers |
;ttylits}haltingreffbrt*|to7 find plausible [ex- /is
cusej for;theicrlme;';;T;;
i^/The platform*.then promises a clean a«1-
rainistratio the banishment 'of th* iob^!.;j
by4sts^bribe-giver;fan^f:frMchlseTr

.aridfa»auce»;th«jbuiltoe^!;iriter«»^bflai(^M
'sblutoiTexemptloh^from "Pinch kgfeia-
• ticn." Th<* :existence

rJof labor^troi^- >: \u25a0•

,bljpivtwlatfectiriff \u25a0Impb^srit]tntef« >stsTarf«J *.^?.r
;a^laVge;a^laVger

J
porttbn.Tof thft'peopl* of the^,Slate,

Is|deplpred.*|ahsl|the /earnest ;hopojla
ipressed ithat fthrough 'concession.? modem- \u25a0

!UpnfandIfalr;/^kltnga^e^lyia^itWtS^
"miyib*'Creach<!d^<^|i!iaQ'li''^^(»i9i^it^Uv
rightit6]the^utmoßt jprotection^ gffiesjftteiJt?1'

It^byl^eH-I^ii^ture/an'dlthVilaw^but It-
listfdecla>^lth^!talthat?DrotectrQn\%Wch;icbm
?orgalniiatlon^and-;-'anfoo^T^a^^ttoffna''^ ii:
ftoentclpm^gfojS^H';

,f,

f A . ' '
Mp»to^emc^atfc|M%e v

ntloa, -waive* »»
expression iof bplnlon- da qu««ttbn»«fna,-'? i
jtionai;'pblfc^itl\a(^rniliht.;dl»«rt.^»tt«BUon ,-
fromfthef^r^^p^oreinjjiU^tVc^iiftcoitt!|

lth^p^ple:
J

6f^Quir\u25a0\u25a0o^HES^^^iSit^«^^
distract Sand \u25a0divld^theTann3r;of fttipnC^fei
In the coht«»triiboot^op«iil«ir t*#M'fim^M•cerhed*(onlyJ-as; P«no*ylvaal«o« :aa4 itmw-;

:f: f iV.'-i < z .*t ttt»"; •-"*-:? fl-f' •-' ;-

Mr. EOGLESTON: That I«"t probably
lrvic;

;but. there ';\u25a0-. a^ I- believe,
or . seventy-nino: members

>ho; havo;:answered* tlib roll-call."! The
>tncrs may bo heT<v to-morrow; and they
may want to offer sonic amendment- •/

Mr. AY. A; ANDERSON :Vt!io effect of
r.TJinip to adopt this orclinancV today
mid, referring:, il» to^fthe 5-

Committee on
Enrolment ;will

*
bo, to prolong the \u25a0 ses-

sions of the Convention at least' one- day.
Jf \u25a0there', be; any vacancies \ oh*>'thcsc
lio.ird«, or if; any. gentleman upon utlies
boards decline to . serve, .the -judges "of
life county- court can fill"the ..vacancies.'
Ioo not know of any; further amendment
that any gentleman:;. desires \u25a0\u25a0. to 'propose.
If"my.; friend .fromTi.Charlotte ;does,y fl
would like to know;what. itis., \u25a0/..-\u25a0..-.

Mr.<KGGLESTOX:^I :do,not know vof
any. sir; 1 simply, maKo the suggestion:

Mr. W.A. AXDERSOX: ;Thcn;X;move
that tho ordinaiice be put;updn. <ilsipat;s-
ngc. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0

- . .... .- . , \u25a0

-: .-r i. .;•;.
The PRESIDENT: -The question is on

ricrecinjy to the motion made/. by. the gen-
tlem an from Rockbridge (Mr. Anderson),
chairman of tlie committee.

The."motion was afrreed'to.
-

Mr.'AY. A.
'
AXDERSOX:Inow. move

tnat the ordinance -be. referred .to the
Committee upon Enrolment. , . \u25a0

The PRESIDENT: will be taken
bs Uie'scnse^of the body unless objection
Is made. . ' "

\u25a0'-.:.\u25a0 . \u0084 . '
PUBLICATION" OF*DEBATES.

Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON :• Mr.
President,: this morning a resolution was
adopted authorizing the" Committee- on
Reporting and, Printing to make a con-
tract for the publication of the debates of
this Convention. It will be remembered
that for about a weekJ the,. Convention
had no' official stenographer, but that
the proceedings of the Convention were
reported by certain gentlemen here on
their own account.
In order to 'enable the J Committee on

Reporting antV Printing to have, access to
the full proceedings of.the Convention I
offer the following resolution:

•\u25a0Rcsolyed. That the,. Committee on Re-
porting and Printing

fbe and they, are
hereby: authorized is~ secure from the
sienographers who reported the. first few
days' proceedings of the Convention, "be^
tor<? the official reporters ,were secured, a
full report of

'
thosO;^proceedings, and

that the Treasurer of,the.State is hereby

Instructed and require^; to pay. such war7

rants as may be drawn .upon him for the
payment of said reporters." . ' '.

That -is simply to ranke it complete.
Mr. KEEZELT^: Mr.iPresident, Iwould

like to ask the gentleman, from Al-
icghany a question. H;has been a gooil
while ago. but ifIam, .not mistaken that
\u2666Kirticular question up before the
CoiliinitT.ee on Accounts.-; and an allo\y-
nnce was made. Iunderstood there was
an allowance made to these gentlemen

for that work.
Mr. GEORGE K. ANDERSON: No sir;

that was never, carried. 3. •-
JMr. KEEZELTj: It was not carried?

"\u25a0\u25a0jir. GEORGE K.ANDERSON: No, sir.

Tho PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to . the resolution ;offered by the
gentleraan .from Alleghany. which has

been- reported by. the Secretary. .
The resolution was adopted. .

EXTRA 'COMPENSATION FOR STATE
. EMPLOYEES.

Mr.. EGGLESTON:. -Mr.';President, .I
orrer'tlv?: following resolution:

The PRESIDENT: ..The, Secretary- will
rej>ort it.; -r ' ; .

The Secretary read as follows:

••Resolved. That John:. lT. Overby and

Jonn P. Go.ss, clerks in the ollice.- of the

Auditor of Public Accounts, be paid each
the sum of 5300, the "said sum to. be

\u25a0'tlittrsed-by the Auditor jasia:jiart at the
-jexveuse-ot tho Convention.

•'That the Secretary of:the .Convention
be dirc-cted to draw . Warrants on ..the
Auditor of Public Accounts for said sum
jn favor"of said 'persons." "

\

Jir. EGGLESTON: Mr. \u25a0 President./ 1

rvould like to' say, in -regard to that
resolution, that, so far<as Iknow, these
are the' enly employees .of-the State
whoso duties have been materially mc-
icased by the session of- tin's Convention
-who have: not been paid ., extra for their

v.orlc Ihold in,my hand a. list of some
of them -who have been.' paid and whose

duties were' not increased; by anything

hko the amount, of work put upon these

two clerks' Every warrant for every, ex-,

pense of this Convention, "great or small,

hss been drawn liy these two clerks. The
bookkeeper, whose -» work was increased
through keeping the accounts, has been

roinpensated. Tho ;State ...Ubr.-irian has

been compensated. .Even the jantiorsat
luc Library have been icompensated for

extra work supposed- to have been put

upon them; and thesecgentlemen "alone,;

co far as Iknew, have. -.received no.com-
ronsaiion for the extra: work they have

done. . .-<-.
-

\u25a0-.--\u25a0

For that reason Iask. the Convention to

make ;hcm a • suitable recompense for

their work. As 1!said before, that work
consisted of drawing ea:ch and every one
of thete warrants, including the war-
rants for every week's salary of the

tacmbcrs o£ the Convention. . _
\u25a0ilr. AY. A. ANDERSON: Mr. President;

docs my friend object to that motion
going 10 the CommitteG on Expenditures?

Mr. EGGLESTON: X.ot if there is go-

Ing to be another session of tliat,commit-

tee, sir; but Idid not know r that there

iwas-to-be. . i
• --\u0084'-; . ,-

Mr. BARBOUR: Ihope, Mr. President,

that the resolution will,not bo-referred to

the Committee .on Expenditures. This
cliiim has l>een presented to that, commit-

tee time and time again, and has been
time and time agahv turned down by tho
conimi ttee, and we do riot want to consid-
er it any more. "VVe do not; think it is

a proper"claim, and think itought not to

be allowed. ; .. i
- <"

The PRESIDENT: Does the gentleman

ask for immediate consideration of the
resolution? Under the" ruleSj it \u25a0 will:;be
jofared to the committee..

'
;

Mr. EGGLESTON: Yes, sir;! ask lm-

niodiate consideration. '';',;
'

-I- •
'

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman from

Charlotte (Mr. Eggleslon) jmoves immedi-
ate consideration of the resolution just

rend '
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'
'

i. \u25a0*"\u25a0.\u25a0-. -
\u25a0.'

\u25a0"
'

\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0.:.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0

Mr. FAIRFAX: Mr.PresidenV Iask

that the resolution be adopted. _ -
\u25a0 .

Mr THOM: Mr. President, in view oi

wnat the gentleman from Culpeper (Mtv

Barbour) has said, in'- reference to-.this:
matter. Iwould like very much -:.t<>, hear
from the chairman of- the ,committee-I
do not know who its chairman^is-ror some

member of'it.his views about this matter.]

H would be instructiveHo me in reference

Mr^EARBOUR: Iam not the chairman;

of the committee:' Iam; merelyja member
of it. and am not its.ranking;member.: I
ft-illsav, however, that .the .matter,. has

boen before us" of^times.
only work these' gentlemen have, done;

to far as, the- e\idencei was presented vto

our committee, cdhsisted: in the drawing
ap of a few drafts-I think oiran average

about ten a day; Itcost; Ithink;.accpi%
ing to the bill, about,10 cents apiece, foi
every draft that-hasbeendrawn.fqr^the
members of

"
this >Convention. ;^lhat is

about the wayHH^bUl runs.;,; :;^;^.
These gentlemen, haveTnot: been.-.doing-

any work out of \u25a0officehourso.lt^s JiKUi|
regular course of them duties
•ihd to do the'clericaljworktofaho. office.
of the Auditor or Treasurer in payinff££«.
expenses. There is" no' reason ,m tne

world—
—

:.-\u25a0 :-\u25a0';-.,/\u25a0- .;\u25a0'*\u25a0;:'-\u25a0:•'^--"- : -;vVi-.^u-
Mr.GREEN: "aMay.I,ask the gentleman;

from Culpeper (Mr.=Barbour); Jff^underr
ttaiidhim to'say. that .the committee had
considered this bill? .„- •

'\u25a0•
-

nnMr.;BARBOUR: • Y«3.;Eirj.ithas, con-;
ei'derea"lt- :;-. .*.,

'--
•"*-•/«vv\

Mr. GREEN: And .it? -
Mr. BARBOURt^'AndK disapproyea ,4U^ruid:;reportedcit^back^withtthatUcUoii.j

which was yatified by' the Convention, on
ono occasion.

' " .',, , '<
-\u0084•

Mr WADDILL.: Mr. Chainnan;^,Uie ;
chairman of;thofCo«»mit{ec> onLvAccount]
an;Expenditures |isiabsent 11rom|thejouy^andiJts-ranKinfir-member;;ißi;alsofcabaent^
11Jk ixitA'fhairta^^accounts iofitheso

llfemcn Imvobeen before that committee
*"d^e *^fn|vot^^own^ptß]aTmerol)e*
of,the commtttee;? on:both?occaslons3wHen»}«y£w«rc>bcfore:?.th"ercommittee. IvoteI
f«n!«^^and^thlnksnow^ksil?thou&htthcn,;,thatjihfe,gehtlemebpJh|the?AudUor's

,°-"jf?• dutiesjg have 3beentTkreatly
ennanced (\u25a0; by::.UheV workSorgthe^ Coiiveh-
tion.^Bhould^bogpald^ for thelrS services:
Ji;>»»» {scyeo-tOfnce^:cohnected;;with|the
Con.Ye»*i.9"c has yieenVpaJd ?\u25a0 extras foritheir
extJ!a^services; gand r'there is:no?doubt.whatever, that" theTservices'of -MrsOyerby,
and ,Mr.Laoss;ha"vesbGenfgreatl>r;increased
.blithe ;- work~ of;.theE Convention^STh'atsuch; is;the;case is snariifosui because every;
warrant-drawm forlithe payYof :thetiriemr

!

.ocrs:<>f^his:; body^forTthe' pages'^ andjsforevery.employee of
-
theConventiori.fmust go

through 'their.hands;; andra^-wflrrantfmust
be drawn for their- services.
I;think; there, is :merit in, the;claim of

these two:gentlemen; -and ;h «thinkIthat
thistConventlonfoviightitb; audits the:rpay^
mer?* of -some iamount ;for

'theiri; services.
Whether ;three ijiundred.. dollars :ls";vt6o
much or:-not :i;;amrnot' prepared" to say;"
;but;ldb\notihesitate to saiy^ to^ the J Con-
vention that.. in riiy,':opinion jthosei"gentle-
men ought; to be paid forlthe extraVwbrk
that hss;been;"putupoh them^by thejextrp.
work of; the iConventi6n^Mrs^;Bagby;:;l
|am. glad to cay,; was compensated: for her.
services, she being the |book-keeper ;in
the; -Auditor's office: She', was Iallowed;':I-
think, $175 for"her services. "I-thinkVthc
amount was $175, if Iam ;iiot mistaken:
Her 1 work was of the samevclass and of
the'same character a? the work performed
by; those sentlepieh who now.ask,compen-
s;itloh; and- lMc;hope that it wlll;be the
pleasure ofjthis':body, to compensate ;them.
J Ak-J. stated, a .while ago/ i- thought the
claim ;was just. .I.voted for Jt in the
Committee .on Accounts and;
tures, and: Iam- prepared to vote for it
now. \u25a0..

'
.-;' \u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0'-.•." \u25a0;\u25a0>\u25a0• ::.. -':•':\u25a0/ ,

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman; from
Charlotte (Mr. Eggleston) asks immediate
consideration of :the. resolution' just*re-
ported. '... /.':- , " - . • '_. .
:The question was put and ,the President
announced that the ayes seemed to have
it. ;., \u25a0_'\u25a0'\u25a0 .. . :

t
":- \ .

Mr. JAMES WV GORDON: Mr. Presi-
dent, Iask for a division. . •.",•.-\u25a0

Mr. WESCOTT: Iask for a recorded
.vote..

"
\u25a0

""~ . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:'\u25a0\u25a0?.'\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0 ;... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0','\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-•'\u25a0-:'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Mr...WADDIL.L,:.,Before that motioiviis
put, I:think .these gentlemen i.;should:: be
put upon, the same; plane. as- Mrs..'Bagby,:
who'; received $175 for her services. :I
therefore mo.veUhat they, be allowed- $175
for, their services, -insted ofvs3oo.i- t;- S£

Mr." O"FLAHERTY: MayIask the gen-
tleman a question? AVas. the matter of
allowjrig'her. ?175;0ne Gf the questions we
voted^oii a".while ago? \u25a0 : . :v

Mr. WADDILt,: No.
' ' ' .

Mr. q'FLAHERTY: ,Ifit was Iwould
like toreconsider it. . r

Mr. AVADDILLi:Her claim has been al-
lowed by the Committee- on Accounts^and
Expenditures ,'ahdhas been paid. Ithas
never been" liefore the Convention. .

The PRESIDENT:- The yeas and nays

have been ordered. The question is- on
agreeing- to the resolution, modified,, as
the Chair. understands; by inserting "sl7s''
in lieu of ."$300.V- ,"

" '

: Mr. BARBOUR: Mr. President, in.refe-
rence to this:clam of Mrs..Bagby's, Iwill
simply say that it.was proven that -in or-
der for her to;keep.up her .work she hail
to employ extra assistants; -and;. she
really appeared to be the' only employee
dpv/n in the Auditor's office- who had to
work-outside of the regular hours in or-
der to do the work of- this-' Convention.
Sho had to do this work outside of "office
hours, and had to employ- a.ssista.nts •;'to
enable her.lo keep up her regular -work,

none of which, things are true of these
other people.

Mr. EGGLESTON:. In reply; to what
this gentleman from;Culpeper has-said, I
think it wlll âppear that every:. State of-*
fleer. who has been made a special allow;-
nnce for work. done for this Convention
stands on exactly the sanie footing with
these tv,o clerks. The engineer down in
the basement of the Capitol,* for instance,;

has to keep up the fires anyhow; yet
every one of those men has been given

an extra .allowance.
"'Take the .librarian

of the Court of Appeals^ He has been al-
lowed a sum here for;extra services ;.and
even his two janitors' have l^eeri allowed!
extra compensation.
iltiis saidihat these gentlemen did this

work-in office hours. Itis true they "did:
it in office hours,, but ithe result was it
shoved their"regular work over. iptO;other
hours.and they had to do their regular

work-/outside of office
'"

hours. That has
been the result. ;.-.\u25a0;;.•• ,:, \u25a0

Xow. why this discrimination? If this
extra work-kept"Mrs. Bagby there a few
hours, why,should;she be paid,and these
gentlemen discriminated against? "'Why
is there any moreVreason for paying her
or a single one of these other employees

than there is'for paying these gentlemen?

Icannot see." \u25a0

'
: .. . \u25a0'

Mr! BARBOUR: Iwould like to ask
the. gentleman ifany iclerk -in the^Audi-
tor's office or in the Treasurer's offlce,
besides Mrs. Bagby, received any extra
'compensation. '

'.
Mr. EGGLESTON: No, sir; these are

the clerks whose work'has beenincreased
by the sessions of the Convention.; ;The
work of these warrant clerks in-this office

has. been increased, and Mrs; Bagby's
work;has been increased, -by- having to
journalize this work and transfer it to
the general" appropriation.-

Mr. BARBOUR: When this claim was
presented to the committee it was, I
thinks-presented on behalf of fivedifferent
clerks.

'
Now ithas. been cutidown to two.

Mr.;EGGLESTON: .Ido not know'any-
thing about what it was before. . ;
Mr. BARBOUR: Now they will all be

coming in apd asking for extra pay. .
Mr. EGGLESTON: .That, Mr.:.Chair--

man, is perhaps the reason the committee
turned it down— because it did not see
merit in;all five of them, i'Icontend that
there is -merit in this claim; and if this/
Convention .has. been compensating other
State employees . for the extra \ work that
has been put upon them it should certain-
lycompensate these. -Why,:you have paid

thePublic Printer,; who draws an annual
salary, $2; for every iday the Convention
has- been iivsession, ora!total.of $556.

Mr. BARBOUR: Ivoted against that
allowance, i '.- .^ ,;\u25a0•

Mr. EGGLESTON: But you paid it,

alltheisame. ;: "".' ;. '

Mr WITHERS: -Mr. President,* may I

ask the gentleman from Charlotte .to tell

us just what.these.clerks did?. ;-;
Mr. EGGLESTON: They -had to;draw

all the warrants for the money that was

drawn out of the public - treasury
-
for

this Convention.
-
;,/;- -.r ..-

Mr WITHERS:; Is that all they,;did? :^'

Mr. EGGLESTON: Yes; .that is .:all
they mads;' this charge for: \u0084

;- "'' '

Mr.WESCOTT: :Mr.President, willthe
gentleman Sperniit a question? .
;

Mr. EGGLESTON:' Yes, sir.
Mr.-;WESCOTT

'
"Will the gentleman sin-j

formvus; whether these gentlemen Awere

in 'the employ of the State,- and. \yhat;

salaries they received.
'
arid :how many;,

hours a.day they worked when, this adr
ditionar onerous ;burden was cast upon

them? - '' • ,''.•- .r.'
1

'"." Mr."EGGLESTON: Icannot give .the
gentleman ;that information. . • The :gen-

tleman did:not ask it when^the accounts
were passed"; of v other i.employees^who.
were on the same basis. He did not;

make any" such ;question; when 'these ;ac-;
counts for the' public printenwere passed.i

when"he • was paid:nearly $600,"or $2 a. day-:-
for;the whole time ithat .this/Convention
hasibeen here; 'arid, he draws, a
salary than-any :of-theseclerks;do. Y-. .
IMr ''JAMES7WV*GORDON: -'The •;Chair;

"siated/justiriowsthat^the^question-vwas*
on-thb adoption" of the. resolution.;^ As,r
understand, the \u25a0-pending

-
question^ is;as:

to whether/ the \resolution shall .bejnow
considered.^ ls that not it?'
-:The'?: PRESIDENT: r,;The; gentleraan: is \u25a0]

'correct;' Hhel Chair ?/was Jin3error. The j
question is \u25a0:. on immediate |considera-;
"tloriTof the- resolution ".reported.^The yeas
'
aridiriaiysihave,been; ordered. -„--

Mr. BARBOUR:-V"Mr.ViPresident, is a

motion to
- indefinitely postpone now in

JA^L'he.PRESIDENT: The" Chair '-;thinks w
;ttiatl-the" yeas'aSdVriays '\u25a0\u25a0havirig.ibeeni or-;;
der^^thelvote;rnust ? b©ltakenluponitbats

theS committee?.
'

-^SSI
Xho PRESIDENT: ..The; rules ;require.

|St#rideOTfai&|^aßaetori^pu|
asksTimneaiatQlconsidwair!.

the libraries of the Court of Appeals o£
'Richrnond^Stauriton/.'aridKWythevilleVAtbi
thoS different State- educationalf-in3tltu-

|t't6n^ra.a|^jJiel»yer«rt^tt^qollegei^to}
{thef Statelffandg shall|JpTeaerve Xithe?\ reij
raairiinj^^p,^^^hj^^^l^|jjf^3^^^
nrtfnn of the General Assembly.

Iwhlchl
isIrespectf ultyjsdbmitted.l

|mANL>y|h;|"BAßNES^j:':

!• '•Mr.THOM:.Mr:;President.: Iwouldilikej
-to^;= ask ~.thei chairman 1/of:Jthat^cdmmit'te.e'i
li'about? one? itern tin^ his?repjrjrti^)l|under?!
stcK3dthim/Mn l̂ î;^rt/|tb^state^thatj
tthe iCoristitutionihadi been :alread^certi^i\u25a0fied'to^the:Gbvefnbr.

- -
v?Mr:,;LINDSAY::That is trde; . it "was
done ':undef4 the ? order of,'the rConvention,1:

rpribrttoradjournnient,;instructin'g\the'Sec-J
iretarjr,>l^believe,?to;certifyr,>l^believe,? to;certify a;copy;toi;theH
Governor:^'- Wo;simply:.yerifledT,thatVcopy_i
fandl turned- it.over,tolthe' Secretary; ofJthej
;Convention;;; who ;has;turned !;itvoverate-;
the" Governor.

' - *
\'V ';

.'\u25a0":Mr.I.THOM: Issuppose:' the; orderly way;
Tofsdoingithat— T?dornot!kriow|what;:iSJin3
:the^schedule7 onV^the [subject^wbuldt; be;

first;.:tb"adopt thererigrossed Tcopy-jpf ? this
;Constitution.- which;is now/; the; original;':
'arid?after.*that; ;to?certlfyValcopyVpiE;itvih':
.that

v:forriiitO;the"Gbyerrior.^:;l;;Would";like;'

to vhear :' what :the •-;schedule says Jbn^:ihe';
subject. >, • * -~

Mr.^BROWN: The schedule says.lon. the^
subject- k,

:.- ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:"\u25a0'•\u25a0 ~r\ \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 v-: :
:LlJThetSecretan'iOf-the^Corivention|will;*-
immediately^.upon ithe &adoption |;bf.Ithis^
schedule:: deliver ,-a^ 'certified '"copy^:bfothe'
Constitution arid schedule^ and; of;said or-1
dinarice :to^the.Goyernbh'of \u25a0theGommbri-;
:wealth. ":'\u25a0-•; '\u25a0^\u25a0'\u25a0-v-'7^ i-:J;7^-;:.-vi

'
-'\u25a0' £j&§Hsi

..It:says,". further:;onV- that^the; schedule!
shall ;take*effect 1from.Its '-"''";

-I Mr.'-TPIOM:Ido riol imagirie -that': .was'
intended HoTraeanithat :;.itfshouldi>beJ;doHes
"pribrUo the.delivery^of an.;erigrbssedicbpy; ;

to this body.;.-\u25a0 lri:the'•
Convention ofriS29-"*

.'3o ;the: engrossed, copy was brought in and;

submitted Jto the. Convention rand ;;adopt-?;
:ed'-;arid "approved .as the" official•!and!:: the ;
originaliConstitutiori ;5 and-I do:notithlnk;
any

"
certified copy, should ]go^ oUt.until;that j

:is done. - :Ibelieve;the :proper arid'\u25a0\u25a0 orderly.;
;method would be ,to take this engrossed ,

:copyr. to:adopt ,ifas ;thei^originalvCoristi-"
tutiori^: arid;.then have; the- ;Presiderit;
and •Secretary certify-a .copy;of-it to- the_
Governor" \rn- compliance '?;with"?the ''rcj-*'

quirement of'the .schedule/"-;- 1:1? "\u25a0•//•"'* •';i!-;
The PRESIDENT:;. The"-question is,on;

agreeing 'to 'f-the .resolution ;reported- ;by

the Committee -on-jEnrolrnent.;;,v.j ;\u25a0• •-\u25a0/.-:.;:'
IMr. BARBOUR:;Mr;Pr^sident. :l;would'
like to.-'enquire;: of-Itlje.chairman' ofr;the
committee'if his committee^ has made: any

"cstiniate :of the
-

expense "of; this 'litho-,
graphing Awork;.which -he recommends
havirig;done? .:

"
.- ,"\u25a0 --^j.'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. ".':

"
;;

\u25a0-
"

%-
Mr. LINDSAY:, The, gentleman' from

Bedford (Mr.=Brown) has jgiven that mat-
ter some, attention: :;.Iam;not;:personally;
acquainted iwith-the facts.'. ;.'-;"* .; • "'.

.. •Mr.:B.ROWN: ;Iwil say;tb the"geritle-"
mam from "•Culpeper .'that IJlaid this;mat-
ter'before-the committee, '.and have" here
a"conditional contract for. the: execution,of:

this. work. Itwill cost,, for;300 copies,"
$900. -"•

\u25a0

-; :'„• \- \u25a0
\u25a0

The committecacted upon this matter;
advisedly.". The original copy. of this Con-i
stitution: is;a"^written;i'copy,^ and it con-
tains "k

'
few!;erasures; due ;tb 'the .limited

time" allowed \u25a0in to;prepare iit?",It:is,
withinL ;the- bounds '\u25a0/.or ithat
other erasures may be -madei in:this copy,
a fter if:has .passed frQm the

-
harids *ofthis '

ConventionS: .There^would ;any;
way, therefore, of knowingiwhat-. was ;the-
original;copy ;and- what;was iajfalse; copy,:
and your'committee is of:the; opinion^that
the, method- suggested here- of having.'a
photolithograph copy reduced toone'quarf;
ter ; size,- .a •.: proper Lmeasure .", for;;;the
;Conventions to take." \u25a0 Tne:expense Ho

"
th'e^

:State:; will'.not; amount to:;anything;*be-
cause -the:number -^of" copies \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 left-"in;the
hands' of ..the -State. ;forsdispositionL.will:
mbre' than; pay all the "expense" the State
would be put to in this case. ->; :. >- ;.y:;Mr. R. WALTON ";MOORE:

'
Mr. Presi-

dent, in line with the suggestion: made 1

-by the gentleman' from Norfolk,"and.:ac-
quiesced in by thegentieman ;from

'
Albe-'.

marie; it seems -,to me we: ought to un-
derstand exactly, what force ithisinstru-;
ment is <to; have";'as-> reported; inlits :finalj
shape" by the .Committee Von: Enrolment.'
Simply "voicing1 their, "opinions,'7I'.would'
suggest^ the

"adoption; of a resolution -in
this; :on" similar, form:

' - •'\u25a0'\u25a0;..'>£' -'• '
.'.-.'

''Resolved, r- That ithe iConstitution,, as
reported, by;.the .Committee ioa^Enrol-ment,bei and: the^same is thereby,, adopted
as the" complete, -final,/ andii authoritative
Constitution of this ;State, arid^that; &
copy .thereof be ;certifiea to the'GQver-
<nor.*'-:'—\u25a0:..;;-:;v-'-

"
;:. -

\u25a0.- - --
:
;.--:-.

'
1. '•..,".,. \u25a0/.>]\u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0 ;

Mr.'THOM: Andithe "schedule." -I-
'

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: .-; The
schedule is embraced tin"It. —" .;~r -'•;'•
"
MrrTHOM:You; should add jat , the ;end:

the..words;, "in; <accorcance*.-- with<;\the
schedule,' 1-

and Ithink you' had '.better-
put the

"words, "and
'
schedule" iri"'!there.,

Isuggest, that as the words'-"Constitu-
tion and' schedule" are frequently:used;
;you. had ibetter put in the words; "and
schedule.";;" ;-r- "-:'•: •'-: . ".:.;.;:

--
:- .

Mr. nil"WALTON' MOORE:C .Then it
willread in this way:

'... -v
-

;\u25a0 ;- - •.':':.\u25a0
\u25a0 "Resolved, That, the Constitution^ and
schedule, as Tepor ted T3y;the";Committee'
on Enrolment, be, and;tne same are'here-;
ijby,-;.adopted • as :the :complete,;; final;..and
aiithoritative' Constitution" ofsthlsftStateil
and that a copy;thereof be ;certified "_ to
the \u25a0 Governor. ;in accordance with .the pro-
visions;-of^the-:schedule.";

\u0084 %

-
:
; :> \u25a0

;:
:The PRESIDENT ::The. question will
first be on the adoption' of the .report of
the committee. .;and then > the -gentleman
from Fairfax will be-in order." .;;'.;-
Mr. BARBOUR:!rDoes stheIadoption of

the report>of the committee: carry.''.with
it the order \ that the Constitution; be ilitho-
graphed?^ \u25a0 :

\u25a0'"' -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
~ - - '

;; The PRESIDENT: Tne Chair, so
derstands.

". '-
- '

\u25a0 :;-: • '

Mr."BARBOUR: >Then I;move to strike,
out the portion of :the .report .which-, re<
lates. to the; lithographing;of the; Cons tl-.
tutionl I;understand:rrom: '.the''gentle-
man;fro'm>Bed.ford' the; cost will.ibe- $900. ;
;The PRESIDENT::.The [gentleriian .from
Culpeperi? moves " to-"strike- 'from?; the! ref-
port of"the :committee that ipartirelating;
to lithographing .the ..constitution. ;,:'-V":>-
/,Mr.. BARBOUR:- Mr."':President- the
only benefit; which: I;understand; will;be :

derived '\u25a0\u25a0 from,lithographing ". the \Consti tu-
.tionwill;be;to guard« against 'the forgery
of this -instrument herearter,.: or,; against
erasures." Isubmit that that can be just
aswell guarded -against rlfvit is>printed
as it-can be ifit;islithograplied.>Werhave;
already 'forJ. printing.an;ample;
number". of -copies "of tne Constitution,"

and .Isee .no necessity ror going-;to -:the,
extra 'expense oftlithographing;,theCoji-;
stitution," merely.; in;;order; to. present ,to
each- member "a .copyiwhlch;costs >53.";;I>.

Mr.=BROWN: On; tne "matter theigen-
tleman refers

-
to,.Uhat ttneS Constitution,

can'sbe:fas easily , checketß.and;. verified;. by..
al;printed:copy 'as *by\u25a0; a •photolithograph,-
I;wouldsay^ this:;; There are 'erasures fin'
this v;instrument; -and;

;

ifpother.' erasures ;
should" besmade;ln; it;.tnere,would;.be,iin;
Ithe -verified

-instrument, s nothing;to"prov^
in'a printed copy, that^ it was not a.^case
of^bad>proof-reading:- rr^V;;;^:-i^,;;V.:v^^
rThe 1

'
PRESIDENT: [.The.;question \u25a0.\u25a0is |on •

agreeing ;
to

•the amendment goffered; pyv this'
igentleman CulpeperOto?strike?i.out"
the part of ;the" report? relating^ to;litho-
graphing :the Constitution. . • ,
?: Mr.'.-BARBOUR:yOn .tnat Icall for;the
yeas 7"and I.' „\u25a0 .-, - '-\u25a0-. >'--;-'\u25a0
;:The", yeas gand .nays % were cordered,; and j
:being ftaken," ithe result' was" announced—.;
yeas .'6o;

'nays,; 10—as ;follows:
'

v';Yeas—Messrs. ?Allen,IGeorge >'lCVAriderJ.
son, AY;*AlVAnderson,: Baroour-^iJarham,.;
Thonias;H.;-'Barnes, ;rßoa2,;rßoa2,;:Bolen,vC.?'J.^
Campbell.'SP.-W^CampbeliriCarter.tChap-;
man,a Crismokd;-; Davis;vEggleston;i Epes, :
Fairfax,s-Fletcher.l Garnett.v Gilmpre,~4B.I*,T.'!
Gordon;^ James VW-<Gordon;- B-iL.;Gordon; t
'Green;?; Gregory;. HancocX^llardy.s Hun-<
ton ;Claggett .:B.iJones;i;:G;ivW.:>Jones,T;
Keezell;.^ Kendall,';' Lawson,':. Loyell.JMcll-:
waine; " Meredith, ;;Moncure," ;"R:;"R:«Wai-;
'ton;Mo"bre,",Thomas'?L7tMobre,-; O'Fliherty.l
PaVks.^Pettit;- Phillips;-?Pollard,'nßich-
mond,'; Robertsonri SmithyBtebblns;l Stuart,!
Tarry,;Thornton;-.Turnbuli;*»"Viricerit,;*Wat^
sori.^Wescottr^Willls^Wise.'v&Withers^
kWysor;Sthei^President— 6o^:
BouldiniaBristow;rBrown.tCaineron^Hat^ton?MilleriPprtlook, Rives— f\ '.-

t'Not^Yotlng—Messrs;ll|Blair,>*=Braxtpn;:
Brooke- Cbbb, \u25a0: Daniel^Dunaway,;; Earniariii
Floods Gillespie;f Glass,-? Gwyn^Hamiltpn *-
HarrisbrifaHookerriHubard^rlngramitliin-i
coln.i&Lindsay,;;-Marshall,;r:-Mundy;j^OtT;l
Pedig^^Quarles^lSummers^iThom.^Waa-.
dill;KWalker, Walter, Wobdhouse?S ;ana:
Yancey-^-SO.

-
ligSaithevamendment'-wasiagreedstb.^^®
"aTherPßESipENTrgThejQues.tlbnifecurs*
on '?adopting the report o£ the "-commlt-

T!;o rcpori of the committee was agre£«.l

SJ%Mr"'iFAIRFAX? I'move, that th© Con.-
.vehtionfdd=n6Tr^ adjourn:.. ~>^fe^|
6«Mr;LINDSAY: If thft gentleman will

\u25a0

'
.-

ytfdh^lnmeaafofstheit-eferericeSSo \u25a0kMMmmfcIr^ESGOTT:>|Mr.|Presi^ogwal|
the Individual|whq|aisk©(lXth'atf the^easi;and |ri]iys;be|caUed ;%id|rfasked |it jtmdfcti
aV^mlsapprehension.

'
I--thought itSwas]

;SjiJ.on|Hha|OT}'^nal?fptop^tion^tna@py
•uponilhejqtiestlon^as'to whether inimed-.
\u25a0JateXconijideratiohl.sho'uld'.b.'' hvn or'not'-i
jgTheiPRESIDENT: \u25a0 gentleman 5

Withdraw -the ball?'
Mr. \u25a0 WESCOTT: Inm -triad to with-

draw v:
- . fegggg

5 Mr.-WATSON: Jt must bo evident to
the::^Convention?;: Mr..'President^ that|thej

(JactsTsoughtfto^beT^^^
;elicitedjinIthis >way7t "

;This" is;acquest Ion?i
it<se^ms :rto:inei^that;bught>t6jbe;passedj
.upon >byJ.spm eVpropierdIcommittee;land :;if(
:theTger4Jemaii£ffbm;i^
bour)^s^aXiriej^eiftb^^
and; Is/:notVtooJ weary; in?"w'eilfdoingv;:he \u25a0

•canjt, takeTcharge'J ofUhe;matter, tor};if.''•\u25a0 hel'
besoUhe/ot for;members 'of thatiicommit-;
itee|can!sbei?gotteri^tp?act: \l t̂herefore;
:move, fas? ay substitute;': that

5
;, this imatter,^

go/;to:itlie'f ConifmiUeerori^Expenditures, •
:and'ithatjtriaf; committee ibe

'
requestedHb \u25a0

report-on^ its:adoption. -\u0084
- ~

:?-Sir.;-BARBOUR:®MrVIPresident, ;l? call;
attentibnHoHheifactithatjthism
ralready..been; before :this' committeelt They)
•haye":heard i;allcthese- 1gentlemen ;^they;;,
haveappeared before them: arid. made their
caseT and; they -:haye: been;; turned^down
on two"; separatej. occasions -byithe /'com^
mlttee.'; Ori^oneV^occa'sio^X'theiri.action
Iwas;reported .to;the;Conven tion'^arid \u25a0'\u25a0rati-;
fiedvby ;;the::Convention, >their "report

"
be-

ing-adopted. ""..'-
'

.>.;Mr.vWATS6N:vlVlr.;::President,:Iwill-
.Bay.; to';the :gentleman from*Culbeper. (Mr.;
Barbour) \ that -there -

:seems /to':.be 'isome
disagreement between 1

Him and \u25a0theVgen-
tleman;from Charlotte '\u25a0 (Mr.' Eggleston)'

.as : to /whether, this .identical thing:!has sbeen-Vbefbre-; that vcommittee .or not! -"If
ithas.vli ani ready to act upon the report
of;the committee..- :: . . -

r ;-.'\u25a0\u25a0• f-' \u25a0. \u25a0

\u25a0': Mr: BARBOUR:- ;The claim; of:these
gentlemen ;»-for.:extra\ compensation 'has
been before^: this;cbriiniittee.?

-;:-" \u25a0'.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 '\u25a0*"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0
\ Mr. ;WATSON: /jThe?' gentleman/- frorn
Charlotte (Mr.;Eggleston), however,: in-
timated . to •\u25a0-. the.gentleman \u25a0\u25a0 from Culpeper .
(Mr. Barbour) - that ;perhaps this claim

[w^jpprinected .'.'withpothers .''at. that itime,
and did riot stand'ori its own*merits. 7 ::

Mr. BARBOUR: We passed •on ;allr. of•
them. .It;was. in connection -with; other
claim's , that . were :presented-J-the resolu- \u25a0

tiori,Ithink,.setting'.out;extra:compensa-
tion for. all -these different persons. ;; ;\u25a0'

: Mr.-*WATSON: Mr APresident,;; Igoffer'
as ;a;substitute the motion that \u25a0\u25a0it:be^re- .
fered toUhe; committee; for its report.-
;The':PRESIDENT:'The:Chair will

;say
•to

"
the gentleman .from .Nottoway that

the rules' require: the \u25a0 reference. - The
"gentleman from ;Charlotte""!;' (Mr.V -Eggles-"

:;moves - immediate .-consideration,

which amounts to'a;motion to. suspend
the -rules,- -and requires 'a.vo^e of two-
,thirds, therefore the /Chair must; first
put; the fquestiori as to. the- motion for"irhmediate; consideration; •.; .. ;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mr.' BARBOUR :,;Mr. President, Ihave
stated that I.hope: the ;Convention will
vote to"consider; this matter- atv once. The
committee" does not ;;want itbefore^ it.
';' The motion .for immediate consideratiom
was agreed to, there being, on a division,
ayes C3,; noes 9." \ ,"

'

'
The PRESIDENT: The question is now.

on- the adoption of the, resolution. \
The yeas and nays ,were ordered ;which,;

being, taken, resulted, yeas .15, :-;nays' 56, :

as
"
follows: '> ;.:.•• \u25a0 ..'.

Yeas—Ayers; Bqleni ;Bouldin,'. Bristqw,
Brown, Daniel,; Egglestori, Garnett; Han- :
"cock, Ingram; ,;'.Lindsay, Pollard, 'Port-
lock, Richmond, Waddill. v"Yeas,- 15."^

Nays—Allen, W. ~7«J Anderson;Xßarbour.,

Barham.J Manly H.;Barnes, ;Thoma s. H.
Barnes, Blair, Cameron, Carter,; -Chap-
man, Cobb,.Crismond, Davis, Epes, Fair-
fax.

- Fletcher, ;Gilmore, - James .W.:Gor- :
don, R: Li.;Gordon;; Green, Gregory,
Gwyn, ITardy, Hatton, Hitntbn, Claggett i
B; Jones, G. AY. Jones, Keezell, rLawson,::|
Lovell, ilarshall, -Mcllwaine,• '.Meredith, I
Miller,;.Mbncurc," R. ..Walton \u0084

Moore,
O'Flahecb'^Parks,. Petti t.Philiips,. Rives,
Robertson. Stebbins, Stuart, \u0084Tarry;, Tarry;
.Thorn,. --Thornton,' . Tiirhb'ull;;.'! Vincent,.

-AVatson. vWescqtt; Willis,".Wise, Withers,
Wysor, The' President. Nays, 56. s r" .
T Notvoting: Messrs.: George K." Ander-:

.son,
'BoaSii1\u25a0Braxtori,rBrooke,.C: J. Camp'^

bell, P;1

"V\r. Campbell, Duriaway, 'Ear-
man,:Flood, Gillespie.;Glass. B.T.vGor-;
don,;\u25a0Hamilton, Harrison, Hooker, Hub-
ard, Kendall, Lincoln, ;Thomas Lf. Moore,
Muhdy, Orr, Pedi^o, Quarles,' Sfnith,"
Summers,'. Walker, Walter, . Woodhouse'
and Yancey^-29. '.'•'\u25a0 ; *. \u25a0:-*• •' ". T-
ISo theresolution was rejected. '•
, Mr. BRWN:- Mr.;President, Idesire to
ask that the time of this session be ex-
tended a; few ihinutes; so that the report
of-:tho :on Enrolment can. be
presented 'and. acted upon. ... ._-,",

The PRESIDENT: Unless
" objection \u25a0•,is

made, that willbe taken as the sense^of.
the.body. ' .. ;\u25a0 .. -
jMr.;BROWN:,Ialso \move . that when
we adjourn,

*
after that action Is taken, 1

.we adjourn to meet to-morrow morning,
at 10 o'clock. . "

' .
The motion..was agreed to; ; ;.;/' v

RERORT OF COMMITTEE ONENROL-'
\u25a0:: \u25a0

-
a . MENT..;., . . \u25a0\u25a0

;

Mr. LINDSAY:xM'r. President, Idesire
to submit the following report. -.\u25a0".-,-i

\u25a0 The PRESIDENT: The Secretary' will
read the report. v : •

\u25a0-:,The'Secretary read as follows: ; v :

Report of-the Committee ;,oii the. Journal
\u25a0: and on Enrolment of the Ordinances and

'

Resolution's JofHhe. Convention:- ;.
To the-Hon. John Goode,; President of the
•Convention: ;. •.---:; , • .:. \u25a0 .
.: This committee begs leave to submit the
following report:'/ •\u25a0• \u25a0

• "'".
~-,Your committee has prepared an official-
copy of/the' Constitution; and' Schedule;
adopted' hy;;the" Convention; '.which- has r

been: fully certified; to the~ Governor, as,

directed in section 23 :0f the said Scfiedule.
:ilt':presents herewith to .the :Cflnyention!

'\u25a0 the ,Constitution and Schedule" adopted by.
the Cbriventiori' and referred. to this com-
mittee, for"enrolment." . .;';; \u25a0•'•: .' ;."\u25a0".'_. ;'.\u25a0'- \u25a0/\u25a0'.\u25a0

\u25a0i}::Every .detail of the enrolment has been
performed-. under ithe^closest: scrutiny,; by:

your committee :and in the I-most careful•and painstaking^ manner ;.of: which.it is
capable./ \u25a0 . v '..\u25a0.\u25a0*"/;'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

';.;. "~ -1
Every.- effort;lias 'been exhausted to so;

prepare :i-this: ;officiarftranscript •ofisthe:
work ofTthe' Convention that it;should be;
scrupulously iexact; in"every, detail, -i J'
.;This: committee feels iconstraineditosay.i
in;justice vto"Professor; Wagner, that [his;
Iwork'would' have been more satisfactory >
to •him.could;he:have 'devoted inore; time t
to its"execution, but desires -to commend ;

the
"
:grade :of

'
the • work he has .prodiiceu-:

under the -:heavy pressure necessary in;
order to complete it within;the limits of;

time allowed/; ; -• \u25a0 ,
" " -

',:' Your.committee has had ;sufficient space ;
provided so.that each member, ofthe Con-;
-vention Vmay; subscribe

-
his ';\u25a0 name toi;the •

iiistruriient.
- - " - "~

.* _.
:Ithas ha.da coriiprehensive index of,the:

.Constitution. ..;and ; Schedule ; prepared;:;
%
whichiappears~in;the~ printed;copies', r '.

..-.\u25a0! It.has iprovided; :\u25a0ready:' for;distribution, \
to^thei members -of the- Convention^the-
fivelthousand •' (5,000) ;printed copies 'order- •

.ed'for their use."
:;The twenty; thousand (20,000) ;iadditional ;
copies- are i;being;iprintedS as -rapidlylas \u25a0

possible. • - - ' - - '-
:The = two/;hundred ;arid

'
fifty \u25a0 (250) :;special :

copies Iwili;also be ready! for,"distribution \u25a0

.yerylsoon[l :̂y~/SS \u25a0"-'- ',-J%%,;
'

"?\u25a0\u25a0_:;.
JjThe^proof-sheets for all thecopies order-;:

\u25a0 ediVpriritedi^were read;i carefully^;-.by:Vthe';
committee;^ arid ;;the:;- finished

;beeri^refejadfarid|yeriflea^thYsreat'careS
:^TheJtext^of/tKe^printed^copie_B.c;'p'f4the;
'.Instrumerit.f so\tar/ae i:^your;committee "can"
!"guatantee;it,iis :correctin •every "detail. > ,
Kf;Ttie''cp^mktee^offierefthe.'foHo.T^lnff;res*o;';
iutipris;riandjrequests;* that ithei.Conyenitibn
/adopt the'same: "- ." --i^v;{:Resolyed,|That'the';Comriiittee^'onErirbl-1
\u25a0miri^libe;garid^isSh^eby-3Jauthorizedtitb
fprepare \150fspecial j;copies fof|the \Consti^
itutibnTf schedule* 'and infaddi-;
[tio^tp|the|ffiOoople^|heretbfore; ordered;*
Tandfthat Ibnefcopyjbe] serit^by^| the|Seer e^Jifei^'ot^thefConyentionptorsea'ch^m^beK:
raHdtofflcerl.ofithetGeneraPAssenibly.

fmeritIbft^and^ls^h'ereby^aßtliorliied^o'
11contract! for,3MJpMtp^lithogi%phlcbpies]'otj
1111thYOoristitution,fsc.hVdu
Iforie^fpufthfsizejof |ther6riginalTithatisaid.!
ii"cqplesvsl^.U'bei«<»^t^ivnd» fVtheXdlrec^:-!tlbn¥of 4 the\j Secretary^ of£ the'|Commdn|
[weaithX^hjolsbAllldellyer/p^^
!Obyepaorp^orie itp• eachJinemperj andgpfflcerJ

iiier, and one eocb^to the Btate Library, to

mm


